drawings, which will serve as a great help in identifying the ferns. Many of the line drawings are selected to show the diagnostic features of the species and have scale bars as well.
For English readers this book will be a valuable field guide to have when visiting these South Pacific Islands. Additionally the botanist who needs to work on ferns from this area will find careful documentation of specimens used in producing this work, a brief botanical history of the area and an extensive bibliography on South Pacific pteridophytes.
As with most bilingual books, particularly where the written languages are very different, there are typographical and other errors. However, these are relatively small distractions considering the value of having such a fern treatment on this area. We are indebt to the organizers of this team effort, Dr. Takehisa Nakamura and Dr. Sadamu Matsumoto, in producing this book and making it available to the English reading public as well.-BARBARA JOE HOSHIZAKI, 557 N. Westmoreland Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90004-2210.
